Efficient hydrogenation of benzaldehydes over mesopolymer-entrapped Pt nanoparticles in water.
Pt nanoparticles entrapped in the matrices of FDU-14 periodic mesoporous organic polymer (abbreviated as mesopolymer), prepared by a simple and facile method, serve as an efficient catalyst for the liquid-phase hydrogenation of benzaldehydes under mild conditions. Water was confirmed to be a better choice of solvent for the hydrogenation of benzaldehydes on the Pt/FDU-14 catalyst. The highest activity (turnover frequency) was about 5700 mol mol(-1) h(-1) for 3-fluorobenzaldehyde hydrogenation in water and no distinct loss of activity or selectivity was observed after the catalyst was recycled nine times. For the para-substituted benzaldehydes, the catalytic performance of Pt/FDU-14 was superior to the commercial Pt/alumina catalyst owing to the more hydrophobic nature of the FDU-based catalyst.